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ter could save energy costs for Eastern 
estim�te .$80,000 a y�ar, Harl�y Hou, 
the vice .,president for business services said 
Tuesday. 
The changes recommended by the 
utilities committee and approved by 
usting thermostats and President Gilbert C. Fite include reducing 
urchase a computer ' the level of lighting to minimum levels in 
d control temperatures all offices and classrooms and stabilizing 
fldings. ·light levels _in the library and other work 
the lights and adjusting areas. -
e steps already taken in Also recommended by the committee 
ation program set up were reductions in the light levels of 
onservation program set university corridors and a new policy 
ti litie11 Conservation regarding the tennis court lights. 
.The committee also rx_commended 
that as many campw: chermostats as 
possible should be set at 68 degree� in 
winter and _78 degrees in summ�r. 
Holt said that the recommendations 
have been completed in all university 
bui l di n gs south of Garfield Ave., 
including Coleman Hall and the university 
is now in the process of completing the 
changes. / 
The comg,uter system is a result of 
discussions by Holt, Fite and the other 
vice presidents. 
Holt explained that the system would 
help keep costs -down not only by 
reducing the total amount of energy used, 
but would also help to keep down the 
rates charged the university by the power 
oompan�L 
-
The reason for this is that the rate 
charged is dete:mined not by the total 
usage, but by usage during the peak 15 
minute period of energy usage as 
·recorded by gauges at the physical plant. 
/The level of this peak directly 
determines the rate -charged . by the 
companies, and the total amount of · 
energy used is then applied to that rate. 
The . comp.uter would control the 
heating and air conditioning systems in 
each building, and would not allow them 
aJl to be on at the same time, which 
would drop the peak period rate of usage, 
which in turn would lower the price on 
the -energy used. / 
(See LIGHTS page 3) 
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rst c�mpeten�y ,still .questioned 
SCO (AP) - A federal 
y be needs more time to 
tric reports on Patricia 
�tency to stand trial, 
that describes her as "a 
& to conflicting arguments 
nse and -prosecution in 
competency hearing, U.S. 
Judge Oliver J. Carter 
"a most complex question 
said his decision would 
ltten memorandum b� 
court-a p p o i n t e d  ps-..yc hiatrists who 
e x amined Hearst, described her as 
"literally a_ prisoner of war for 20 
months." 
He said West found Hearst incapable of 
aiding in her own defense at the present 
time. 
Bailey, who wants Hearst to undergo 
psychiatric' treatment before standing 
- trial, told reporters after the hearing: 
"lt>-s unfair to stil'rt a foot race when ofie 
of the participants is crippled to any 
degree." 
argued in court that 'psychiatric tests-had She exchanged whispers with her 
not found Hearst incompetent to stand attorneys before being taken from the 
triaJ on bank robbery charges and that 9ourtroo"m for her trip ba ck to the-San 
she should be tried without further delay. Mateo County jail in Redwood City. -
Browning told reporters: "I don't 1_ 
believe on_ the basis of the psychiatriC 
report that Miss Hearst is a cripple." 
tf earst, 21 , wearing a brown pants suit, 
appeared more an!mated than' she- had in 
previous court appearances. The last time 
she was in court was ·six weeks ago and 
she had last been outside of the jail five 
w e eks a g o  for jests at Stanford 
University. 
. 
Thtee·ki/led in fire 
• Three children were burned to · 
death in a fire Tuesday night at the 
' Gecker Springs Trailer Park' in the 
north west part of Charleston. 
attorney F. Lee Bailey,. 
court appearance in the 
Louis West, one of the 
Bailey said two of the three reports 
from the ·four experts who examined 
Hearst favored treatment. 
Hearst has been held at the jail since 
her Sept. 18 arrest ended a cross-country 
Jr. flight through the radical underground. U.S. Atty. James L. Browning 
The names of the viCtims and 
cause of the fire was not available 
at press time. 
e shihs 
innocent 
, Calif. (AP) - Lynette 
cbed her plea back to 
after her surprise attempt 
contest to a charge of 
ination of President Ford 
by . the trial judge and 
es a determination," her 
ted co-counsel, John Virga, -
mas MacBride, U.S. Atty. 
s and Virga all said they 
pt Miss Fromme's attempt 
plea. Virga would not say 
sed the plea switch, but 
e wanted the case to go to 
a no contest plea leav�s 
nity for appeal later. 
dism,ssed the panel of 45 
mrs and recessed the trial 
e hours when a new group 
didates was slated to be 
the court. McBride said he 
e first panel of jurors because 
too much and "for me to 
en 0 
� ., 
J: 
u to disregard what you li 
b� too great t burden." . � d assassination of a president -a_ 
penalty of life · .. . s: 
ay will be cloudy and 
highs in the lower 70s. 
night will be partly 
lows in the upper 50s. 
., 
z 
Taking it easy 
Sev.eral students took advantage of Tuesd�y'S' watm weather 
- and caught a few rays by the campus pond. Balking-in the sun 
are (from left to right) Co�nie -DeRo� Gregg Lewis, Brian 
Peterlich, Jim l�n -and Rodzevich. The weather outlook for 
Wednesday is cloudy and wann. 
i .  \,. 1' 
/ 
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\ illinois scene 
Special SftSSion to deal with board selection, 
BHE .faculty committee< 
opposes part_s of Master Plan 
SPRINGFIELD, 11). (AP) The leaders of the Illinois House and Senate 
Tuesday ordered a special emergency session of the General Assembly beginning 
Wednesday to deal with the state Board of Elections. 
A recent court '4._ecision declared unconstitutional the me hod by which members 
of the board are selected. 
The special session was· called in a joint proclamation by House Speak;.;r William A. 
Redmond, D-Bensenvil� and Senat� President Cecil A. Partee, D-Chicago. 
/"We declare that a demonstrable emergency exists in light of recent court 
decisions . .. and that immediate. action by the General Assembly is necessaJiy ," the 
proclamrion said . -
Board of Higher Education starts to cpt budget, 
URBANA, Ill. (AP) - The lllipois Board of Higher Education,began work Tuesday 
on trimming overall budget requests that total nearly $1 billion. 
The budg�t proposals for nexJ fiscal year from colleges and universities, the state 
scholarship commission and the university retirement system am · mted to $935 
million, a 21  V2 per cent increase from the current fiscal year. / 
Board Chairman Donald Pr-ince directed the board's staff to submit its pared down 
recommendations to Gov. Daniel Walker by January. 
In addition to the operating budgets, the col\eges and universities asked a total of 
S 143 million in capital improvements. 
These are financed usually from the sale of state revenue bonds and not from the 
general revenue fund. ... \ 
�onetary award to be presented-. 
By Lori Miller 
Jon Laible of the Faculty Advisory 
Committee of\ the Board of Higher 
Education (BHE) reported to the Faculty 
Senate Tuesday on coml}1ittee opposition 
to certain points m Master Plan Phase IV. 
The Mast�r Plan is the BHE 's proposed 
long-r ange plan for postsecondary 
education in Illinois. 
Laible also announced to the senate 
that the SHE would not approve Master 
Plan for public hearings until a later date. 
• Laible said the faculty committee 
disagreed with 'fue negative tone of the 
program directive statements. 
"The committee feels that the BHE 
should include what the university can do 
as well as what it car)'-t," Laible said. • 
Another point of disagreement Laible 
mentioned was possible BH,E interference 
into individual campus affairs. 
"For example, the co°';nmittee wanted 
to look intq what kind of say the BHE 
should have in the Affirmative Actiqn 
organization at Eastern," Laible said. 
Laible also mentioned committee 
conce rn QV<:r the BHE's lac� of 
consideration of future c,omposition of 
student population. 
Laible said the Master Plan does not 
take into account students over the age of 
)5. • 
In other action, the senate approv 
loan of $ 500 to the Madrigal Christ 
Feast being spornjored by the senate 
the School of Fine Arts. 
Tl{e Madrigal Dinner is being held 
place of the annual faculty ChristJQ 
dance and will be open to st 
faculty and community members, R: 
Snyder of the Music Department tokf. 
senate at its e>ct. 28 meeting. 
The senate also heard a ·requ. 
John Linn of the Art Depart 
money to be used as '-awards tO 
"Bicentennial Art�xhibit," which'W 
held in 1976, in conjunction with 
Bicentennial. 
Linn said the exhibit pieces wb\i 
judged by Robert Hughes, 'rt en 
"Time" magazine. 
A pproxim ately 5 00 
contributions in the areas 
si;ulptur<! ceramics and photogra 
come from several state areas, L 
annually to outstanding teacher 
By Sandy Pietrzak The proposal for the award was made1 
A mon eta ry awar d h o'n o r i n g  by Fite on July 30. 
campus clips 
outstanding teaching in Eastem's faculty Kenneth Hesler, director of university has been established through the EIU · � 
F d . 
relations. said Tuesday that about $5,000 Soul S \ rvi'ce to meet , oun atLon from contributions from e 
l 
is set up in the foundation through - A Soul Service meeting will be held at a umni . alumni fund drives. 
The Alum,ll-i- Award for Outstanding . . 7 p.m. every Thursday in Coleman Hall 
Teaching will be pr 'St'ntt:d to one fa ·ulty . When the contnbut1ons are sent to auditorium. . � 1; Ea t ti u"b t T h · h member an.1ually and will include a / s em. ie con 1 .
u or speci ies w ic H!story film to be shown 
monetary prize of $ 2 50, Presid.:nt Gilbert category he ·would like the money .to be The film, "The Mystery of N efferiti," 
C F · ·d used tor . 1tc sat recently. � · will be shown at 2 p.m. Thursday in the 
Some of these categories include those Booth Libra.ry Lecture R oom. 
t itled "u nrestricte d  g ifts" a nd The Eastern News is published daily, 
Monday through Friday, <1.t Charleston, Ill. 
during tl'le fall and spring semesters_ and 
weekly during the summer term except 
during vacations or examinations, by the 
students of Eastern Illinois University. 
Subscription price: $2.50 Per semester, $1 
during the summer session. The Eastern 
News is represented by the National -
Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50 
Street,_ New York, N.Y. 10012, and is a 
member of the Associated Press, which is 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles 
appearing in this paper. The opinions 
expressed on the editorial and op ed pages 
a r e  n o t  n e c e ssaril y those of the 
administration, faculty, pr student body. 
Phone 581-2812, Second class postage paid 
at Charleston, Illinois. Printed by Coles 
Publishers, Mattoon, 111. 61938. 
Thousand_s of Topics 
Send for �our up-to-date, 160-
page-, l'Tl.ail order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to cover . postage and 
handling. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11322 IDAblO AVE.,11 206 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
........ (213) 477-8474 
-
Our research papers are sold for 
research purposes only. 
' 
�CROSS - TOWN, �UTO BODY SHOP: 
I John Sm�", Propr ieter I 
'I 201 N. 6th St., Charleston I 
'I (NE corner from Ted's I 
I --..,_ I Warehouse) ·•, 1 :us . 6657 �; ' . 
"We Estimate Any Work" 
"pi-omotion of teaching excellence,"' both Botany Club to hold �eeting 
of_ which will be used for the award, A meeting of the B'otany Club will be 
Hesler added. _ held at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Life Science 
The award is the,n paid off by the ,Building room 205. David Seigler will 
· t t 1· th · st d · th speak on "The Tropical Genus-Acacia." m eres o e money mve e m e 
foundati9n. English Club lo meet 
- A committee appointed by Fite and The English Club will meet at 6: 45 
the Faculty Senate to solicit nominations p.m. Wednesday in Cole?nan Hall room 
held its first meeting last Friday. 303. Developmental reading will be 
(See NOMINATIONS ,pagc-"8) discussed. 
Get 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
know general information 
session - check your dorm 
to us. I 
for time and place 1 . 
·, 
• 
is 
Disco Night 
FREE 
ADMISSION 
' 
Sig Tau's to hold session 
'Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity 
a genera( information sessio1'We 
eheck dorm for time and place. 
Scuba Club to hear talk 
A lecture on oceanography 
presented at the Scuba Club m 
p.m. Thursday in the Lann 
lounge. 
Sociology Club to meet 
A talk on the outreach pr 
volunteer services for senior c1 
be present�d -at the Soci 
meeting at 6: 30 p. m. T 
Coleman Hall room 337. 
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�ew York conflict 
reaches Congress 
WASHINGTON (AP) � Democratic 
and Republican congressional leaders 
issued conflicting claims Tuesday about 
the prospects ot enacting legislation to 
help ease New York City's fiscal crisis. 
_yassage and convince Ford to sign the bill 
despite his steadfast veto promises. 
damces, three Easte rn students did so� last minute cramming before 
As the de6ate raged in Congress, New 
York faced a warning from the board 
chairman of Consolidated Edison Co. that 
the utility might .have to tum off 
electricity to city and state agen6es if it 
is not p;iid. 
House Republican Leade1 John J. 
Rhodes of Arizona and Sen.· Robert P. 
Griffin of Michigan predicted after a 
meeting with President Ford that only 
the President's proposed changes in 
ban__krupcy laws designed to s�ooth the 
city's financial problems if it defaults had 
any chance of becoming law before the 
· default deadline. ' 
But House Speaker Carl Albert 
D-Okla., and House Banking Committe� 
Chairman Henry S. Reuss, D-Wis., said 
they were just starting to count votes but 
they thought they had a chance to
' 
win 
"In my judgment our fight is uphill all 
the way but I believe we have a good 
fighting chance. We may be able to pull W 
off," said Reuss. . 
A new set of debts must be paid on 
Friday Nov. 14, and ·Rhodes told 
reporters after the White House meeting: 
"We need, to pass the President's 
bankruptcy act if we want to avert a 
really chaotic situation." 
"As far as a New York City defl\_ult is 
concerned, 1t has become apparent that 
there really isn't a chance that any of the 
legislation bei.Qg considered can becomy 
law before the city defaults except the 
bankruptcy bill," Rhodes said. 
Albert said at a news conference that 
the .House would begin debate Tuesday 
on a bill approved Monday by the House 
Banking Committee to offer up to $7 
billion in iederal guarantees of loans to 
New Y Qrk G_ity. 
· 
U.S. Constitution examination Tuesday night. Study ing for �e exam 
and
in
R
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B
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�nion Ballroom are (from left to right) Kris NE.o'vich, Rep. Coffey announces canaidacy 
allottedfunds by AB �.plans to run for State Senate 
Hillyer added that the six piccolos ancl._, . State Represeptative Max . 
Coffey. } ,,., . . . 
Board (AB) ·six a1to horns are needed by the band � -C�a r le ston, an.nourfced his 1976 
Jllocated $2,950 to the because there are more students in the candidacy Tuesday for the state senate 
and Visual Arts Board for band this year than ever before and alto seat currently field by Toro Merrit, 
ments. "-- horns and piccolos are to� expensive for R-Hoopeston. / 
rforming and Visual Arts bea rd students to purchase. Coffey led all candidates in votes when 
ested $5,570 for -one Scotch ln other ·business, the AB delayed he was :1ect:d t� the General Assembly 
o parade snare drums, two tenor. allocating student activity fee· funds for for t�e ftrst hme m 1 ?74. 
piccolos and six alto horns. the Pl.lrchasing of sound equipment for Pnor to that election, he served on the 
d Hillyer o f  the Music the Theater Arts Department until Coles �ounty B_oard and as Charleston nt said the Scotch drum was members of the AB can inspect the used Township supervisor. , .because someone had stolen the equipment the art board wants to A strong opponent of gun control, �!i last year and Eastern's purchase. ,.., Coffey said that although he is very 
band is currently using a E.G. Gabbard of Theater Arts said Dan concerned about increased crime rates, he 
old drum. Flood of Morton Grove has a sound believes "gun ontrol is an irresponsible...__ 
·d the other drums used in the system he can sell for .$650 but members and tGtally ineffective way to curtail the rcussion se.ction are old and of _of the AB said they would
' 
like to check crime r�te. . . colors and the band needs into the equipment before allocating any Dunng his tenwm the house, Coffey ent of �e same color. funds. has sponsored a bill to increase the "' • • ,,/. ./ • population figure a county may have rJS commtttee recommenus more Cutflflfl _ �efore i! 'is man�atory for the cournty to 
(Continued from page I) 
'less tot.ii energy would be � under the system, which would 
hie of turning off all systems at 
when buildings are not in utre. 
aently, most classrooms a:1e heated 
led all night whether or not they' 
. :I use votmg machines and co-sponsored a 
The system should take around three bill todeny bail to convicetd felons who 
months to. put into operation, which had previousJy abu�;ed bail conditions. 
would mean that it will not h.we any The voting machine . bill came as a 
effect this year, Holt said. result of the problems Coles County 
The utilities committee which made suffered in the 1974 election when voting 
the energy cutback recompndations also machines malfunctione+I and several votes 
made some other cuts in lighting around were Jost, resulting in a series of lawsuits­
\ 
Max Coffey , 
by ·the county Democrats. 
He wifa11:ew his support'fi:om the bill, 
though, when Chicago DemO(.Tats were 
successful in . amending it to include _ 
.counties with populations over 25,000. 
C o f f e y  o p p os e d  'Governo> Dan 
Walker's accelerated building project and 
the proposed Equal Rights Amendment 
,to the U.S. Comtitution. 
use, because there is a fack of staff 
le to make all the necessary 
ents, Holt said. 
estimated this fall's energy bill to 
1bout $132,000, including $65,000 
ctricity, $44,000 in gas an9-"$23,QOO 
ater bills. 
he computer system will cost 
:000 to install and $ 22,000 a year to 
the campus including a new policy 
regulating lights at the tennis courts 
which provides for turning off the court " 
lights every night at 11: 00 p.m. during all 
holidays and breaks except for the 
Carman Hail courts and from Nov. 1 to 
March 1. 
The committees also recommended a 
reduced number of lights in the offices 
and food services of Ford, McKinney and 
Weller Halls; turning off all dorm lights 
except exit signs during vacations; and 
the installation of two light bulb:; on 
walls of the iield house to avoid using all 
. all � niter 
---�-;ig-;;-;;;;'hi:-.;���-f �;�----
te, Holt estimated. 
the money for the system has already 
appropriated by thO. state, and bids 
the computer system wili be let in 
mber. · the overhead lighting for runners. 
::ma�1 ..x».:.r...cccc •.>::i1::cx:t..�:.a:.q 
. HDLIDA Y TOUR TO ME)\ICO CITY AND GUATEMALA 
. a � Dooernb"26-J.,,u,0- �a 
See Maya Temples, Tikal, Native Markets, Mountains, 80 degree weather, I New Year's Eve Party, Volcanoes, Tours in Guatemala and Mexico City. Call: . 345-7133 after 6:00 p.m. ,, Round Trip Flight from: St. Louis, most of above plus more: $429.00 � 
(payments available) . � ... ::.t.:DXt>::.'E.Ct::t.-::1::c:.t.:ED.:.m-� 
Pinhall Tofilnaine-nt 
and 
-Silly Olyillpic Gailles 
-November 3-7 
I 
Uniori Lobby 10 a.m . .. 3 p.m. ) 
1--������������������---''--�-,•UNIVERSITY 
BOARD 
SPECIAL EVEN,T_S 
I 
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Editorial 
Junior college lobby won't aid senio r _colleges 
1974 and nine other junior colleges have 
raised their .tuition since· then. Also, 
197 5-76 school year, a rate that hITTdly 
ma�hes the 12, per· cent rate of 
appropriation.1rfor senior institutions. 
Also, A IS  G is stepping out of its 
boundaries in lobbying for junior 
colleges. It w as started as an 
organization to work for the interests of 
senior institutions, to protect . them 
against the encroaclunents of junior 
colleges. 
inflation. four or five more schools are expecte� 
to raise their rates by spring. 
The issue of'free low cost education 
is the issue at stake here. 
Things are tough all over and those 
students wh9 attend the state's j�nior 
colleges should pay their fair shru:e. 
The problem is, if the fight to restore 
the ,$14,355,300 Walker cut from the 
community college funding bill is 
successful, it is the senior institutio.ns1 
which could possibly-suffer. 
Tujtion at junior colleges is minimal. 
Many colleges charge between $6 and 
$12 per semester hour and some even. 
less. 
' 
Right now, as everyone is aware of. a" 
financial crunch exists in all areas of 
public education in Illinois. 
Also the costs of a junior college are 
also kept down because many of the 
people who go to junior colleges live at 
home, saving on room and board costs. 
A tuition increase would not hit heavily 
at many junior college students. 
If they lobby successfully for the 
restoration of the funds, a heavy inroad 
will have been made on the potentiat.. 
'monies available for the state's senior 
institutions. The purpose of AISG will 
have been defeated. 
The e lementary and secondary 
schools are clammering for more money 
and programs are being cut because the 
dollars to fund them an:; simply 'not 
1 available. 
At Eastern, instructors were granted 
only a six per cent pay raise for the 
HOwever, if the senate does override 
Walker's veto, the money will have to 
come. from somewhere to make up i:he 
deficit. It is entirely possible that the 
money will come out of next year's 
Unfortunately, there is no such thlllg 
as a free lunch anymore and it's about 
time the junior colleges in lllin(fis 
realized that. If they don't, the senio 
institutions won't even have the scr� 
off the legislature's appropriations table'. 
to feed on. 
WASHINGTON--There is almost unanimous 
agreement throughout the land that New York City 
must be· punish� for its fiscal crimes. Everyone agrees 
New Yorkers have to be made to realize they cannot 
start a default without payihg for it. · 
- The big question is what kind of punishment should· 
be meted out to seven million reckless spenders who 
almost brought the world to the brink of total -- -
bankrup.tcy? 
At this moment a Presidential Commission on Fiscal 
Crimes is meeting in Washington to discuss method� of 
� p1.Jnishment of Ne'w York. _ 
Larrimore Creditor, the chairmar1, told me the 
commission was working on many alternatives. 
"We have the precedent of the Nuremberg trials to 
work with.," he said. 
"Bot those people were tried for war crimes," I said. 
"Econoinic crim-�s are much more serious than war" ._, . 
crimes," Larrimore said. 
"The m'en who were responsible for starting a bond 
--default must be brought to the bar, of justice. 
·Otherwise every municipality in the country will'think -
they can get away with it," he said. 
"Who woufd try?" 
:'Mayor Wagner, Mayor Lindsay, Mayor Beame and 
the two Rockefelle; brothers, David ana Nelson. We 
want them air in the dock so the American people can 
see for themselves what kind of men started the 
greatest default in our history." 
,_ 
"Are you going to ask for the de.ith penalty?" 
"No, but we're going to demand that they be locke<i 
up in the Chase Manhattan Bank vauits for the rest of 
their natural live�" 
�--.'That's worse than Spandau," I said. "Won't it be 
expen_sive ?" 
"It will be worth it.:Ihe whole world is wa� 
and -if we mete out / harsh punishment to di 
economic o�tlaws, every mayor and governor 
think twice before he decides to default on his bonds 
"Ar.e ...... �wu going to let the other 6,999,995 
Yorkers off the hook? After all they followed 
leaders and they are just as responsible for the c 
that has taken place." 
"We would lik'e to lick them, up, but unfortuna 
there aren't enough bank vaults in New York Citv 
handle all of them. So we have decided that rather 
incarcerate them, they will be required to do al!C 
service in a hospital cleaning bedpans for a minim 
two years." 
"That's not unreasonable for what they did,'' I 
"Suppose they refuse?" . 
"Then they will be sent to re-education 
where they .}\'ill be shown tapes of President � 
fund-raisiJ!g speeches explaining why he can't bail 
York out of its troubles." 
(See NEW YORK, page 5) 
UB sponsoriiJg biggest, best cultural event in univfirsity histo 
On Nov. 15, the University Board (UB)' will 1'e 
sponr.oring one of the greatest cultural events in the 
history.of Eastern. 
Forget about the .Other events, plays, musicals, art 
eXhibits the appearance of the Chicago Symphony, 
that people claim are the-signs of cultur� at the 
university. 
The UB has come up with something to top all that 
�ct' leave room to spar.e - an all-night pinball 
tournament. 
That's right. For oPJy 75 cents, any Eastern student 
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'\ 
can play six games on a pinball machine at the 
University Union ·Panther Lair-as part of the UB's 
All-Niter. 
Such a deal, no. Usually for 75 cents, a person can 
play nine gam� on the pins, barring of course, 
apd beating the point sprea� which results if; 
games. 
However, the extra quarter goes to pay fi 
' things-as the trophy the winner of the touinam 
-take home'. Just think, on a job resume, the 
.the tourney can put down under the area rese 
outstanding achievments--lst place, 1975 UB 
pinball tournament. 
Of course, there is going to, be a big dog-fight 
first place position with all the pinball fre 
(See PINBALL, page 5) 
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r right:ref erendum has direct effect on Eastern students 
interest Mark Wisser's column in the 
e of the Eastern News calling for student 
ort of the school tax referendum for 
Community Unit School D istrict No. One 
:s .  
1 commend W isser for his expressed spirit of 
by elaborating on one point which was 
twice in his article- that the outcome of 
referendum carries little direct effect on or 
�astern student s . 
students are, in fact, very involved in a 
in the public school programs in at least 
ways. 
nts from nearly every academic maior and 
in the university are involved in numerous 
observation, tutorial , participation and 
,.Program
s in preparation for their chosen 
-silnificant number of E astern st udent s -
in these program s each · semester · in 
as well as in surrounding school system s 
nt teaching in elementary ,  j unior high 
ndary , and spe cial education ; clin ical or 
• and school administration ; and a wide 
of pre-student te aching or pre-clinical 
tutorial, and p articip ation situations .) 
nts witrun the university have become 
s at Eastern · 
times - Don in i  
increasingly dependent upon the public schools · for 
provision and supervision of practical training in 
teaching and related fields since the closure. of the 
Laboratory School. With the current financial cutbacks 
in the Charleston schools, it has already become very 
difficult , and even impossible in some cases, to provide 
practicum experiences for university students locally in 
areas such as music, physical educat ion and art 
education. 
Further curtailment of school programs which 
would be imposed by defeat of the referendum would 
mean that students would need to be placed for similar 
experiences at a greater dst ance at increased expense 
and inconvenience. With a continuing trend in 
curtail me nt of public school programs. proposed new 
curricula at E astern may very well be delayed in 
implementation due to lack of practicum site s. 
( 2) Many Eastern stud ents have bee n employed and 
so m e  co11tinue to be emp loyed by the lo cal _school 
district ( e .g. , as bus driv ers, school lunch program and 
playground supervisors , study hall s u p e r io r s ,  an d 
custodia ns) .  The imp lications here are o bvious in terms 
of material supp ort to university stl;ldents,  the ir 
p articipation in community serv ice and in providing 
work experiences which are also so me times rel ated to 
career choice . 
Pinball tournament 
just what's needed 
Another important factor in the school referendum 
issue ( which is less direct for many E astern students) is 
the kind of educational opp ortunity that children o f  
E astern students, faculty and other employes o f  the 
un iv ersity will experience . 
Certainly, university students and employes are 
attracted to and ret ained in a community at least 
partly due to existance of an establishe d quality public 
education program. A continued tre nd in curtailment 
of school programs must eventually mean a m ore 
tran sie nt unive rsity co mmunity ; thus, less stability 
within the university . ' 
I 'm sure there are hose who might ch oose to infer 
that local s chool issues should be left to "established" 
or "permanent " residents of the co mmunity and thu s  
regard university stud ents a s  being "temporary" in 
residence and interest. In defense of such a proj e cte d 
argu me nt,  it seems clear that m aj or facets of the 
u niversity community both support and dep end upon 
the public schools and must continue to do so for the 
benefit of both. 
Mark Wisset's call to "get out the vote " on Nov. 1 5  
should n ot b e  taken light ly by an registered v oter 
re siding within t he Charleston sch ool sy ste m ." 
New York residents 
m ust pay fo r defau lt 
Gene Blair 
times. Yes, most E aste rn students are. 
t. 29) while walking down the funway I (Cont inued from page 4) 
t of the women walking to class, an campus. And there are bo1,1nd to be cri_es of "f?ul" 
. (Con t inued from page 4) 
that happens every day. You might even from s9me .. of theJq_se rs . "But thafs a vio lation of the Geneva Convention," I protested . "You can 't make people l isteri:to President · 
Ford's · speeches about New York Ci ty , no matter what 
crimes they l�ave c ommit ted . " 
is not anything really unusual _about There are a number ·of different machines in the , 
is a special day in the womens' iight's Union �and some of-them are harder to beat than -others ft is Alice Doesn't Day. Since awarene�� or ar;d some of the� m,ve m. ore_·· ·p. · omts ea_si.e; than others at an all time low at E astern , it does ndt . • . . o� . f ' . 
at all that most of the women have left this because· it takes m�re points to . be;it them. ,, · , . . ' '.Don't worry about it , "_ sa id L�rrim_ore .  "When we ced. -� ' 0 Thus, the UB will have · to Jig,ure out some· .way to . ·gw_e New Yorkers the chpice or: hs tenm� to F ord or 
n of the world unite, let that m�e figure equalize . the machiiies . _ Maybe ihey . cqul� p.ut a ·· · .  domg two years alternate ,serv�_ce clean mg bedpans , 
care of you, think for you, and·'run over ' handicap ' Ort the easjer machines or add points to the : they'll take the bedpans." . " 
you're happy as just a rea<;tiye _anim al . �ut / i4irder ori�s� , .,·� . �- . � - -" '  ·_ . " . . " "I guess you're righ t .  Do you think romeday the � is more than a reaction to any action, ' ' Of comse , they tou�d leave. them alone" and make rest of the country will be able to forget the fiscal pr me and taik about life with me, I'm the 
alks down the funway and tries to eye the tournament a real life situation where the best crimes cominitted by New Yorkers and the federal 
one just to see. how much they have to make thek ov.:n breaks ancj. _only; you look civt for government wil l give them amnesty? " 
tiuly understood what the womens right's 
about then there would be no argument 
that would hold weight against why you 
taken the day off, 
T. D onini 
yourself. "1 don't think the rest of th e coun try is ready to 
·Maybe a pinball tournament is· what ·this university discuss amnesty at this time.  Presi den t Ford is n ot a 
needs to take its mi.nd off the trials of studying and . punit�ve man, but y ou can't forget what seven million 
everyday life . After all, it's a lo t more fun preparing for people did t o  this country overnight ." 
a night with the pills than an hour with an exam. · (1 9 75,  Los Angeles Times) 
. � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - · - �- - - - - - � �  
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EleV'cltOr .... J SN:YDER'S DONUT i' . I, : . · .  - SHOP· I . I - . · I  I . · · ' I , ;  Mon. - Fri. 5:30 a.m� .. 5 p.m. •· 
Music T onig11t By: 
Griffin 
Sun-Football Tournament! 
B egin A t  3 :00 p.m . 
Thursday Night Is "Ladies Night" 
FREE Admission To All Ladies. 
! THE BAKE SHOP ; i 
, : 7 a.m. · 1 2  p .m. 1 0th & Lincoln ' : 
· - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
AB ORTIONS 
AT 
The Ladies Center 
CALL (800) 327-9880 / TOLL FREE 
CALL (3 1 4) 99 1 �0505 / COLLECT 
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· 1ntelligencecommitteehalts criticizing · UB plans pantyhose races 
K!����T���! �����!�g .�,t E���� d ������,... as part of All Niter events 
int el l ig e n c e  committee accepted a Pik e  said. "We are offered a puzzie." 
compromise from S ecretary of State The chairman said that by interspersing 
Henry A. Kissinger Tuesday and headed the subpoenaed memorandum with other 
off a confrontation over a me morandum documents Kissinger was telling the 
criticizing his handling of the Cyprus committee he was supplying the facts and 
crisis last year. "you can sort them out for yourselves. " 
The committee voted 8 to 5 to accept 
the dissent memorandum buried in a 
batch of o ther do cuments with no names 
attached, so that the recommendations of 
a specific S"tate Department officer could 
not be identifie d. 
At the same time Chairman Otis G . 
Pike, D-N.V . ,  appeared to confirm that 
Kissinger and former President Richard 
M. Nixon had the C IA supply arms to 
Kurdish rebels in Iraq. 
Referring to a report about the arms 
Sat urday by CBS newsman Daniel S chorr, 
Pik e said : "It is possible we do ha.ve a 
leak on this committee." 
Pike suggested it was also possible the 
i n f o r m a t i o n  c a me from so meone, 
possibly in the administration, "who is 
trying to make clear that we have a leak 
· on this co mmittee. "  
Schorr said Nix on a nd Kissinger 
approved a covert CIA opperatio n to 
supply arms to the Kurdish rebels over 
objections from both the CIA and the 
S ta tc Depar t  . ncnt. 
The co mmi t tee  table d  by voice vote a 
motion to ask S chorr to te stify in closed 
sess io n o n  where he got the story. 
Kissinger's compro mise on the Cyprus 
dissent memorandum was accepted over 
objections  from both P ike and the 
committee 's chief counsel,  Searle Field,  
that it  does not comp ly with a committee 
subpoena  
UB to sponsor 
1Chinatown1 
The movies "Chinato wn" and "J oe" 
will be p resented Friday and Sunday by 
the U niversity Board ( UB ) ,  Ann Ryan, 
UB movie coordinator, said Tuesday. 
"Joe'' ,  a tragedy-comedy, will be 
pre sented at 6: 30 and 9 p.m.  in the 
B uzzard Edu catio n Building auditorium. 
T h e film involves two radically 
conservative men from widely differing 
s o cial  backgrounds who decide to · 
e l iminate the entire population of 
"hippies," Ryan said. . 
T he film ·was released during the late 
60's when construction wo rkers . were on 
strik e and their confrontations with 
hip pies were widespread. 
A dmission to the film is 50 cents. 
"Chinatown" will be shown 2 and 7 
p . m. S unday in the Union addition G rand 
Ballroom. 
Ryan said that the film is a story of 
ro mance,  murder and incest. 
· S he added that Jack Nicholson play s a 
dete ctive who tries to solve a m urder and 
falls in love with the decease d 's wife, 
played by F aye Dunaway . . 
Admissio n for "Chinatown " is 50 
cents. 
Double Bubble 
( two drinks in one glass - - for the price of ONE ) 
MOTHEn�s· 
Monday thru Friday 
4 - S pm·  
· ' ' � . ' ,,. 
Silly Oly mpic Games and a pinball 
tourname nt will be among the featured 
activities for the University Board ( UB) 
All Niter, Nov. 1 5 , Donna B eyersdorfer, 
committee chairperso n for the event ,  said 
Tuesday. 
The Silly Olymp ic Game s  will include a 
pantyhose race , string game and musical 
chairs during the all-night festivities in the 
University U nion B allroom: 
The p antyhose race is a type of 
t hr e e - legge d r a ce ·  d u r i n g  w h i ch 
particip ants will run from one end of a 
room to the other with one leg of each 
team member in a panty hose leg. 
The string game is a contest in which 
me mbers of teams will thread a string 
with a small weight on the end down 
through their shirt and pants with the 
next person alternating by bringing the 
. string up through his pants leg and shirt, 
she said. 
The musical chairs will be similar to the 
popular children's game . 
S he added that winners of the events 
will be awarded prizes of beer and pizza. 
A pinball tournament will also be held 
during theAll-Niter , Beyersdorfer said. 
Particip ants in the tournament will 
play six games each after which the points 
will be totalled with the highest point 
winner receiving a trophy. 
Sign-up for the All Niter activities will 
be held each day this week l 0 a. m.  -3 
p.m. iri the U nion lobby. 
There is a 75 cent registration fee for 
the pinball  tournament, Beyersdorfer 
added. 
- · - Lincoln Trail Arms Co. 
Largest selection of rifles & sh otguns in th is area 
Wessons Buy 
Colts CHARLE� ,_ ON Sell 
Trade 
THE UNIV ERSITY UNION 
INVIT E S  ALL STU D E NTS TO PARTICIPATE 
IN THE ASSOCIATION OF 
COLL E G E  UN.ONS - INT-ERNA TIONAL 
RECREATION TOURNAMENTS 
competition is offered in: 
liridge 
table tennis 
chess 
pocket billiards 
table soccer (foosbt;dl) 
CAMPUS TOURNA M E NT W INN ERS 
W ILL ADVA N C E  TO R E G IONAL COM P ETIT 
information and sign-up sheets 
available in Union bowling lanes 
sign-up deadline - Nove�ber 
Wed nesd ay ,  N ovember 5 ,  1 9 75 easter• n e ws - · · J. 
Vack m17itant Davis resumes college teaching career 
C L A R E M O N T ,  C a l i f .  ( A P )  S o m e  officials say h e  may have hire d S he was fired as  a n  assist ant professor G arrett, however, denies q1y such 
ontroversial Co m munist , fe minist and Davis to emb arrass Claremont .  of p hilo sophy at UC LA in 1 969  be cause m o tive and said Davis had applie d for the 
lack militan t Angela D av is resumes her Clare mont's governing b ody v oted to o f  he r  Communist affilia tio n .  j o b  a fter  i t  w a s  advertised i n  trade 
eer as college teacher this wee k ,  and withdraw the j o b  offe r, but D av is had L engthy court b attle s to retain her j ournals. 
e college that hired he r is already so rry alre ady signed the contract . positio n were fruitle ss and she has not G arret t  also said he had t old B ro ok s  bout it. S he was not available for com me nt held a teaching p ositio n  sin ce. and several college presidents he · was The man who offere d her the job at  T uesday , he r attorney said. S he was hire d at C laremont by J ames thinking o f  hiring D av is elusive - and conserv ativ e - Clare mont T he announcement that sh e would G arrett,  who was fire d l ast spring as " . d 
. ld · b 11 · ,ht " . 'd ollege has been fired .  t e a c h  a se ries o f  w
. 
eekend classe s on dire ctor o f  the B la ck S tudies Center at G 
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. " 1 1  arrett  a m g  a e w a s  o , e v e Black W o men an d the D ev elopment of the co eges. d M ' · t t h '  h b fore " itmer reopens 
ecycling center 
The Wit co Recy cling Center, which 
d in December, has opened again and 
ready to accept used newspapers, t in 
ans and alu minum. 
L oc ate d between S ix th an d Seven th 
S treets a cross from Ted's  W arehouse , the 
nte r  will be o p e n  9 a. m .- 4 p. 111 .  
onday - S a t u r d a y , B ra d  W i t m e r , who 
runs the operation ,  said Tuesday . 
Forme rly a non-pro fit organizatio n ,  
Witco had to become p rofit oriented to 
spark some intere st in it , which is o ne o f  
the reaso ns it clo sed i n  D ecember, W itmer 
said . 
W itco was organ iz ed "fo r e cology and 
-environme nt-minded people who would 
rather see ( the materials) p ut to use than 
thrown in so me land-fill or burned , "  
it mer, a 1 9 7 3  Easte rn graduate , said. 
"College profe sso rs have been the 
biggest contributors," he added . 
"O ur ing my am ate u r  tra i n i n g ,  I st ud ied 
a l l e t ,  · j a z z ,  a nd gy mn ast i cs to 
re ngthen my coo rd i n at ion , r h yth m ,  
n d  grace whi le o n  t h e  i ce .  B u t  afte r 
M e d i tat ion 
o u r s e ,  p e rfo r m a n ce  be came 
m o o t h e r ,  m o r e  g r a c e fu l ,  m o re 
nergetic, a nd g e n e ra l l y  be tte r q u i te 
ritaneousl y .  N e rv e s  h ad always bee n 
prob lem in competi t i o n ;  soon afte r I 
began med itati ng I g a i ne d  an i n n e r  
u i e t n e s s  w h i c h a l l o w ed d i re ct 
m u n icat ion of m i nd and body . I a m  
e t o  e nj oy stronge r,  more con fident 
orman ce s  sin ce sta rti ng the TM 
Transcen denta l 
Meditation 
free 
troductory lecture 
Wednesday , Nov. S 
7:30 p .111 . 
E I U  U n ion , 
Arcola R111 . 
the B lack Commu nity " has brought S chool officials say he was not fired ha arx is s e ac mg ere e · 
t h r e a t s  f r o m a lumni and donors because he h ad offered D avis the jo b  but H o w ard B ro oks, prov ost of the 
warning that e n d o w me nt s  for the because of his alleged part icipatio n  
'
in a Claremont U niversity Center, and. o�hers 
h a l f-d oze n small, private and veiy sit-in p ro testing cuts in th e  black studies deny they w ere aware of the n egotia t10ns. 
expensive colleges 30 miles east of L os budge t .  Bro ok s sa id t h e  first he k new o f i t  w as  
A ngeles  might be cancele d .  J oseph B.  Platt, pre sident of H arv ey w h e n  he routinely rece ived a copy of a 
Davis, 3 1 , was acq uitted in 1 9 7 2  of Mudd Co llege of the Clare m on t syste m lett e r  fro m G arrett to D av is,  offe ring her 
c h a rg e s of m u rder and kidnapping a n d  c h airman of the Council of the j o b . 
ste mm ing from a n a bortive attempt to Presidents. said some officia ls que stion T he n ext week ,  Bro oks sa id · Jle 
free p riso ners a t the M arin County G arrett 's reaso n for hiring D avis.  
. 
notifie d the · Council o f  rn- � i dents  of 
courthouse . "T he thought h a s  crosse d  m y  mind G arre tt 's offe r. The gro U i '  v o ted to ' A j u dg e  and t h ree o ther pe rsons w ere that the inte ntio n may have be en to w it hdraw the offe r. G arrett was fired at k il le d .  embarrass u s," he sa i d .  t h e  same meeting. 
�-. ��--u--...-................. -:a;o-:.-..-..-�-......... -..::-..-.,;w�"41a."W,r;-:'1 � 
�  �� , a · - s rE A � B ayles - Medder a I � � � . 
a Open § '1 �· B � I New Location a 
� � a a S M � 60 I Jackson H � � 
a� � IOI � IOI   w. R South Side of Square a " w � · �  
� w � - �2 
� w. "'� � . 
� w. � White Painter Pants � a � 
I 
�· • • .. ".' • •• ... ,, • .• • � 0 + 
B 'Gosh 
Size 26 waists & up 
Long Lengths 
' . 
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Singing audition for I l l inois NATS 
starts Friday for 31  Eastern students The Charleston City Council de cided 
Tue sday night to rep lace rather than 
repair the D ivision S tree t bridge , but the 
proj e ct will not be completed until late 
nex t summer. 
By Denise Brown 
T h e 1 9 75 -7 6  auditio ns for the 
Natio nal A sso ciatio n of T e achers qf 
S inging the I llinois S tate Auditio ns ,  
( NATS) wil b egin F rid a y  a t  7 p . m . ,  
D elbert S imon of the M usic dep artment 
said.  
Thirty-o ne students fro m E astern wil l  
p articipate i n  t h e  national auditions.  
A lthough all  p articip ants o f  NAT S d o  not 
nece ssarily have to b e  college studen ts, 
p articipants mu st be b e tween the ages of 
1 8-30 years old.  I n c luded in the aud it io ns 
will be seven divisio ns, the first division 
singers fro m age 22 thro ugh 3 0 .  
T he main p u rp o se of t h e  aud itio n s  is  
to allow these stud ents and singers to 
compete with p c1J•  '.f' o n  their lev el. 
Additional be ne fits, S im on said were that 
the stud ents would h ave the o p p ortunity 
to meet and he ar o ther stude nts from a 
varie ty o f  universities, and also to hear· 
nr,w and inte re sting song literature .  M o st 
impor tant of all, -Simon note d ,  are t he 
invaluable se ts of j u dges' com ments on 
each contestants' sheets  recer;ed after 
each round. 
The coun cil had earlier agre ed to try 
to rep air the stru cture in order to save 
money but last week C ity Engineer E . D .  
B uxto n said the bridge would have t o  be 
rep laced because it was discovered the 
abutments of the bridge h ave no fo o t ings. 
being for 1 8-y ear old not in high school,  F irst ro und auditions will  be held 
For that re ason ,  B uxton said , a new 
deck could not be p u t  o n  the bridge 
because the abutments would n't be able 
to support the weight . 
The e stimate d cost of re pair had been 
arourid $ 60,000 but rep lacement of the 
s tru cture wil l ·  c ost around $ 1 00,000, 
B ux ton said. 
_ an d the last , or  advan ced d ivision , for Friday at 7 p.m. 
Nominations open for faculty prize M ayor B o b  Hickman said work on the 
proj e ct couldn 't begin until nex t spring (Continued from page 2)  
C o m m i t tee members are William 
Keppler, a ssistant to the vicepre sident for 
academic affairs,  M ichae l Leyden of the 
Education D ep artment, Shirley M oo re of 
the Psy chology Dep artment, J erry R o oke 
of the A ccountan cy Computer S cien ce 
and M ark eting D epartment and M ary 
Ruth S wope of th e S chool of H o me 
E c
.
onomics. -
Kep ple r . said T ue sday that they will 
tak e nomi n a t ions fr.om students , fa1.:ulty 
·a n d  a l umn i  from the . applicatio ns 
available th�1gh the alumnl publications 
and ne wsletter,  the faculty newsle tter 
and,  p o ssibly, the student n ewspaper. 
K e p pler also said the co mmittee  hopes 
to solicit no minatio ns in J anuary , screen 
the candidate s by M arch and by A pril or 
May notify Fite of the recipient of the 
award. · 
M i c h a e l  L e y d e n ,  c o m m i t t e e  
Atvili.tUCAN r Alvl.lL Y Pi-ANMNt; 
SERVICES 
Local Abo»1. ;on & 
Birth Contro l  Facilities 
call toll free 
(800) 523 - 5 101  DAILY 
W ill Rogers Theater 
34 5 -2444 
Nov.  5 - Nov. 1 1  
Showing at 7 :00 & 9 :00 
N o  B u ck N i g h t  o n  T h i s F eature 
, ONCE IN 
· ·A LIFETIME 
.EXC ITEMENT ! 
chairperson , said that between now and 
the end of November the c om m ittee 
me mb ers p lan to h ave an o utline 
consisting o f  gu ide lines for the award. 
T eachers will  be evalu ate d by their 
s�ice to the community as , well as 
teaching performa nce and con cern for 
stud ents an d the ir welfare , Leyden also 
said .  -
A Distinguishe d F a culty A ward in 
· which students se nd in nominatio ns to ! 
the F aculty S enate has existe d sin ce · 
1 97 0 ,  Ke p pler sai d .  
T wo a wards a ye ar '  of $ 5 00 e a c h  are 
given out at S p ring commencement 
exe rcise s. 
Wednesday Beer Spe 
Marty's 
Busch - 25 ¢ 
B avarian · p er glass 
'******** *********************************** ****** 
All Suits 
Sportcoats 
Leisure 
�Suits 
20% 
TO 
50% OFF 
Hooded 
Sweat 
Shirts 
• 
All " Eastern " 
T - Shirts 
1 0% Off ! 
"YOU R JO L LY HABE R DASH E R "  
zipper or 
pullover 
J 0%0FF 
• ate CAM;�;. 
.,___,_! Jay_te_�---
i 
407 L I N C O L N  A V E N U E  
C H A R L ESTO N ,  I L LI N OI S  6 1 92 0  PH O N E  2 1 7  345· 6 9 44 
e doses of vitamin£ l!Sed 
�essfully treat colon polyps 
UKEE l AP )  - Massiv e  doses o f  
have been used suc ce ssfully t o  
n t s  with a t y p e  of poly p s  of  t h e  
• nsin rn se archers re port . 
a type of tumor, are widely 
y me d1.:al scientists to lead to 
the colon . 
one of the eight patients 
¥. the re searche rs at the Me dical  
of Wisconsin had unde rgone 
:;surgery for t reatment of  o f  
t had h a d  a re currence. 
atient s suffered · fro m what is  
· ial  polyposis-a rare .  inhe rited 
chara cterized by the pre sence 
1'.0US 'P Oiyps. 
J .  DeCo sse , professo r  and 
of surgery at the college, 
rese arch team. 
half of the children affe ct.e d 
w ill develop mult iple  p o ly p s  in the c o lon 
or fe ct um in ad ole sce nce.  
If untre at e d ,  those affected d ie b efo re 
age 40 , he said in an int e rview.  
D eCQ SSe also sai d  that t h e  reduction o r  
minimization o f  p o ly p s  m ig h t  decrease 
the risk o f  cancer for p olyps suffe rers. 
The p atients t re ate d with v it a m in 
C - had been re fe rre d b ecause other 
t re a t m e n ts had not been successful'  in 
' eliminating t he pro b le m .  
T he p atients were· given thre e  grams 
d a ily of vitamin C in tim e d-released 
c ap sule s over periods of four to 1 3 months . 
I n  two c ase s,  t he poly p s  disapp eare d 
comple tely.  
O ne o f  the se had 29 poly ps ,  t h e  other 
· 1 2 0 .  
I n  three patie n t�, the polyp s partially 
regressed ,  on fro m 45 to 1 7 .  
Wednesday 8i. Thursday Special 
hamburger, fries & shake 90 ¢ 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Big Weekend Specials 
November 7 - 9 
' 2  King B�rgers $ 1 30 
2 qts. ice cream $ 1 30 
.. 
choc., van illa, lem on, raspberry 
Homemade chili ' 70 ¢ 
BURGER KING 
. . I 
Drive-up Window 345 - 6466 
Action 
. also Men's 
pecial s 1 788  
\ 
Sale · 
Women's 
Special-s 1 4 8_8 
/regular $ 1 7 ° 0 
tan or white 
Mack - Shoes oore 
South Side Square 
Wed nesd a'j ,  N oyem ber 5 ,  1 9 75 ····�,· ··-· 
Greeks may fund local charity 
Members of the Greek council will visit 
the Charle�ton Hour House Weqnesday to 
decide whether the gro up will help fund 
the H o ur H o use, a lo cal charit y ,  as o ne of  
its  philan thro_pies. 
T he Hour- H ouse is a center for , 
treatment of alcoholics and ar"i activities 
cente r  for them. 
The. p ossibility o f  funding the charity 
was d iscusse d M o r.day by the c ouncil 
when the visit was p lanned.  
A mo t io n  passe d  last  week to have 
me mb ers of the G re ek Council "cle an up 
lo cal historic sites  was again brought up 
at M o n day ' s  meeting because !14ark 
B E N  
Plesha, a member o f  the council agd 
chairman of the University B o ard ( UB) 
B ic ente nnial Committee,  said that his 
committe e had also_dis.cussed the idea of 
cle aning up the site s. 
Plesha said he would discuss with the 
UB a cooperative effort between the 
council and the UB for cleaning up the 
sites.  
· 
I f  the suggestio n is p asse d by the UB 
and approv ed by the council, the t.wo 
group s will p articip ate in c leaning up 
local state p ark s  and historical sites su ch -
. a� the L in co ln stati'.ie.  
cou�� �---
. ....... . 
WEDNESDAY NOVE l\'BER 5 ,  1975 ONLY 
ONE C OU FO� F ER STUDENT 
44c qt . 
reg. 6 6  cents 
LABEL MAKER 
97c 
-
���� · ·:- ._�������;._���������������;._.;....�..;,....;,.......;...;..���������������������������-
1 0 . eas tern n e ws Wednesd a y ,  N ovember  5, 1975 
Predictf ilg whether present fertility rate will rise· tricky busi 
WASHINGTON (AP)- D e mographers 
are divide d on the question of whether 
the country will see the t ot al fert ility rate 
rise from its prese nt all-tim e  low of 1 .9 -
which m e a n s  that if 1 ,000 wo m en we nt 
through their re productive ye ars and h ad 
childre n at the sam e  rate as women did in 
1 974, their completed familie s wo uld 
average I . 9 .  
_ ) In baby boom year o f  1 957 ,  the)total 
fertility rate was 3 .8 childre n per woman. 
E x a m in i n g  p o p u l a t i o n  t r e nds is 
complicate d by the fact that a population 
- can continue to grow in tota� numbers 
even though the fertili'y rate re m ain s a t  a 
low level.  
T hus even if al\ of the women' born 
during the p ostwar baby boom average 
I .  9 c h i l d r e n  t h r o u gh o u t  t h e i r  
childbe aring yeirs, they will still  raise the, 
total  populatio n  of the country . 
I�  the fertilit y  rate · remains at a 
constant 1 .9 leve l, it eventually will 
produce a leveling ofi of population 
gro w l h  several general:io ns fro m nol(I'. 
But the population bulge represented 
. by t h e  post war baby boom will contin ue 
t o  i n c r ease t h e  total  n u m be r  o f 
A m e rican s for many ye ars to come. \ If these wome n in crease the rate at 
which they have childre n,  the effe ct on 
total populat ion will  be larger. 
I nstead of a steady numbe r of children 
ente ring the so cial serv ice pipe line each 
year, the number wo uld start to in crease.  
D epending on how big the r ate in cre ase 
was , it also could decrease chances that in 
the early p art of t he nex t century 
A m e r i can p opulation will rea ch a 
stabilization point where the number of 
deaths and births �re ·equal. 
A re_ce11t Ce nsus B ure au survey showe<:I 
tha t  mo st women say_ they expect two 
chlldren . T his has prompted so m e so cial 
scientists to argue t hat since there are a 
lot of wo men of childbe aring age, they 
will p ro d u ce a "boo m , "  o r  rise in the 
fertility rate , ir they have the childre n 
they say they expect. 
O thers insist that there probably will 
be r.o boom Ji>ecause the longer women 
postp one having chil dre n,  the less lik e ly 
campus calendar 
Wednesday 
Sch ah re r  R oo ms 
T h e  Way 7: 50  a.m.  U n i o n  Su l l ivan R oo m  
Com mu n i ty, Col lege D�y 8 a . m .  U n io n  
Bal l room, S hawnee, I roq u ois ,  A l tg e l d , Schah re r  
D a n ce Cl ub  6: 30 p . m .  M cA fee D a n ce  S t ud io  
S t u de n ts f o r  N o n - V i ol e n t  Act i o n  7 p . m. 
R cfo ms , 
' U n i o n  Paris  R oo m  
The w{iy 7 p.m. U n io n  S u l l i van R oo m  
M a t h  T u to rs 7 p . m .  Coleman 1 0 1  H ome E c.l I n fo r m a t i o n  1 0  a . m. U n i o n  Lobby Spe<:;ia l  E v e n ts 1 0  a.m. U n io n  Lobby 
C o�m u n ity C� l l ege Day 1 1  : 30 a . m .  U n io n  
�x R i dge R oo m  
C h i  De l p h i a 7 : 30 p .m ,  U n io n  Oak l a n d  R oo m . 
S t u d en ts I n te rnatio n a l  Med itat i o n  S o c i ety 
7 :.30 p . m .  U n i o n  A rc� l a ,  T u s co l a  R oo ms S peech Com m u n i ca.t io n noon U n i o n Wabash 
R oo m  
U. B. Speci a l  E ve nts 4 p . m .  U n io n  O a k l a n d  
Del ta S ig� P i  8 p . m .  U n i o n  C h a r leston 
R oo m  
R oo m  / O mega Pe ar ls  8 : 30 p . m .  U n i o n  S he l byv i l le 
Delta S igma f1eta 5 : JO p . r.1. U n i o n  A l tgeld, R oo m  
I 
/ Kat11ek11 fried Ckiekett 
Tues. �& Wed. Specia! 
' I 
* 3· Pieces of Kentucky Fr ied Ch icken 
* Mashed Potatoes/ Gravy -
* Cole S law 
Reg . 
* Rol ls -.. 
I . 
�.1 .8�1 45 
Regular , '--
Combination Dinner I 
Tell her you bagged it yourselff . 
Offer good at 
1 0 7  West L incoln \ 
This offer not good in combination with other ads o'r coupons 
.I' 
I 
,/ 
they are to have them -or have the number have a baby . It 's'1! p owerful motive . 
...- they say they e x p e ct .  is everything in this cu lture . "  
"Likel y "  . . .  "If" . :-.  I t ' s  hard to g e t  a J ud ith S lak e,  a de mographer at' 
de mographe r  to use a se nte n ce without U niversity of C aliforn ia at B erke 
the se q u alifiers because _nob od y  re ally argues 1 that -m._a ny of the se young wo 
knows what combinatio n of factors are g0 ing to settle into tradi�ional /·nnu ence a woman to have child re n. afte r a perio d of ex perimenting 
Suz anne Keller, a so ciology profe ssor different  lifestyle s  , and careers . "W p eople say everything has changed, I at Ptjnceton U niversity,  p ut it this way:  no," B lake said . • • 1  see a period of "Looking at the stat istics , I think there 
could be a small boom. The image of when- so cie ty allowed peop le to do er things, and we're nciw settling · many wo men is that they h ave to h ave at traditional life .  I doubt you'll cont'in least one child to fulfill their fantasies ,  to get thtf' sa m e  patterns of behavior prove their fe minism. That a woman . . . y"'ou 've had in the last five to six y should re mam childless forever IS not a 
· N t . 1 'd S K .  h G ·  1 t th " . o ne cessan y, saI ara 1e popular t eory . rr s wan every mg- / . 1 h · 1 . t · W sh "  t . .  b.  1 · b w so cia p sy c  o ogis lh a mg on. husbands, ba Ie s, g amorous JO s. hat t th d f h · · - . 1 a e re war s or not avmg c you see IS a strugg e .  A tt " d · b ? A re women ge mg goo JO s .
"Change t akes time.  There aren't that more free ? I s  there more tolerance.: 
ma ny j o b o pportunit ies fot wo men. What not having children ? Yes. W-gmen 
do y ou do with love any way? Mo st b e i n g  r e w a r d e d f o r  no {  'h 
people _try to p in it down -one way is to children . " 
/ 
I ' 
Love is a giving thing. 
A perfect Keepsake 
diamond says it all, . 
reflecting your love in 
its brilliance and beauty . 
. . :;.',�':";'-:. And you can...choose with 
.� ·. • '· f d b h _ -";'::-'.« con i ence ecause t e ,,,.. 
Keepsake guc.uantee assur'5, 
perfect clarity , fine white 
color and precise 
R achd modern cut.  There is 
no finer diamond ring. 
·;� · Keeps�e® 
Box. 90, Syracuse, N. Y. 1320 1 
Please send new 20 pg. booklet, "Planning Your Engagement and Wedding" plus 
full color folder and 44 pg. Bride's Book gift offer all for only 25¢ . 
Address------,.-------------------
Cicy -----------------------�< 
State _______________ Zip _____ __......_ __ 
Find Keepsake Jewelers in the Yell�w Pages .or dial free 800-243-6000. 
Wed nesday,  N ovembe r 5 ,  1 9 75 eastern n e ws . I f  
es' early score leads way to victory, 3rd place finish 
ark Kellerm�n 
the playl:>ffs for the t h ird and 
places in unive rsity flag fo ot ball,  
k appa Alp h a  de feated the Titans 
J ,  I 
he Pik es sp rin ted to 1the lea d ,  when 
e :ic co nd p lay from s crimmage G ary 
took a pit ch and race q around end 
43 y ard tou chdo w n .  
te r T om Turey snagge d  a p ass fro m  
im Ro che for t h e  e x t r a  point ' t o  
e t h e  ea1 ly scoJe 7-0 .  
tbe second q uarter ,  the Pikes pierced 
ore bo.i-:r! again as Ra� W alsh;On the 
end arounp thre w a }4 y ard T D  
t�  lilill V oo rhees.  T he e x t ra point 
and the score read 1 3-0 , 
T itans came back and marched up 
Id  main through the air.  
a �hird down play, T itan QB G a ry 
found Ray Hohen stein & pen for the 
ts .  The extra p o int was good and a t ·  
I f  the score stood a t  1 3-7 .  
away t hrough the  third q uarte r·, t he 
again through th� assing channels 
wen. up fie ld on the Pil<.e d e fense . 
G or ss connected with \!nd J j m  L utz 
tor a Titan score , but they faile d to 
convert  the e x tra point making -the score ' 
1 3 -3 . 
• 
T he s c 0 :c stood [he sa me thro ugh a · 
serie s  o '  m te n.:e p t io ns and p enalties  t ill _ 
the third q uarte r .  
I n  the e arly minutes of the final 
quarte r ,  the Pik e s  began lnoving the b all 
on the 1' atan de fe snc.  . 
0 n a se cond down . pla� . Pik e  ._ 
q u arte rb-ack J ack M o ore t trre w · a 3 2  y ard � 
ae ria l bo 111 b to end G ary S 1ny se r  fo r the·  � 
f inal t o u chdo v1 /1 o f  the d !y .  :!: 
T he Pikes ad d e d  t h e  ex t ra pqinf w h e n  � ""''"••················ ········ 
Warre n  Persinger pulle d  in a pass from :Ji 
V co rhees to make the fin al score 2 0� 1 3. � 
T he Pike 's w in place s  them in third E µla..:c  for the 1 9 7 5  univ e rsity footb all _ o 
sea�o n .  1 � 
The Transtar R ose s will ba tt le the � 
Rhi S igs for the chan1p io nship on � 
Mo nday . 
• ies' Palmer named recipient 
�L Cy .Young pitcher's award 
This pa�s was completed and went for a louch�own for the Pi Kappa Alpha in the 
consolatio n  game of intram<.ral flag football. The Pikes won the game 20-1 3 O hT  the 
Titans. 
· -
re O rio le s ,  who t w ice overcame 
robfoms that thre ate ned his c are er, 
amed winner of the Cy Y oung 
T uesday as the top p itcher in the 
an Le(liue. 
was the second Cy Y o ung trop h y  
mer, who o ut-distance d C atfish 
of the New Y ork Y a nk ees in 
by: a spe cial 2 4-man pane l  of the 
ll  Writers Asso ciatio n  of A n) erica.  
a news conference in B altimo re ,  
was ask ed i f  h e  thought 11e w a s  
pitche r i n  t h e  A me rican L e ague.  
mk I 'm one of  the b 1 :st , "  he said . 
' 'T..h e  sta t istics sh o w I had a bet t e r  \ e ar 
t h an him,  H unter .  but I d on ' t th ink . f'm 
any better than him ."  
A bo tit  the award.  the 3 0-ye arJo l d  
Pal m e r  said : " l  fel t 1 was  goin g  t o  win i t  
all the .t im e .  
. "Of c o urse . whe n y ou 're against an 
athlete fro m N e w  Y o rk .  y ou nev er k no w  
what will happen. 
"The way t fel t  t h is year I fe lt  I c·o u l d  
w in 3 0  g a m e s  if the club had h i t  b e h i n d  
me . B ut when y ou . ; in 23  ga m e s .  you 
ought t o  be  sat isfie d . "  
Palme r finished wi t h . a t ot a l  o f  9 8  
points  1n .: lud ing I 5 first p lace v o te s .  
et · in FREE 
with this 
coupon 
Wednesday 
1 1 /5175 
" The \ �Jesse Ros 
Band " 
I ( good rock · 
& �ol l ) 
.i6., · . .  · d- � P lease report c l a s s i f ied ad e r r o r s  i m med ia ·. e l y  at 58 1 - 28 1 2 ... . ' - - : � · .  ass. led a S;;ci w i H  a ppear i n  the n e x t  ed ft i o n .  U r - l e ss not i f i ed , v1,� . crn r  .. '. r e spo n s r b l e  f o r  an i ncor r ect ad ' t e r- i ts  f irst i n scrt iC :' . be -
AR.Clil;:ll Y at 3 4 5 · 9 0 1 8 . 
ventory of co m po und b ows.  
2 5·h·Nov. 1 4  
arle s Borro me o Cath ol ic 
za;ir. Thurs .  N ov. 6 .  L u n ch 
to 1 p m  S lo p p y J o e o r  
Sandwich , Desse r t ,  Drink 
ner 4 :"30 p . m . to 7 p . m .  
wilh au t h e  tri m m in gs. $ 2 .  s o .  
2- b - 5  
t ?S care d '?Need someone 
�1Call Birthright - 342-6 3 3 3  
1 0-b- 5 
ty ping . 5 y ears t! X pt!ril''l Cl' 
EIU- students , faculty . Mrs 
5-6 5 4 3  
I pDec. l 5 
T r a i l e r ,  c o un t I ') , 2 b e d r oo m ,  1 y, 
b a t h . U t i l i t i e s  n o t i n c lu d e d . 
F u rn is'N e d .  Cal l  3 4 5- 7 80 8 . 
5 b.J'I 
V ac an ci.e s for g ir l s .  · 2 n d  se nll� � t t.:' r ,  
i n  l arge fu rn ish e d  ap artme nt,  a t  1 1 1 2  
Div i s io n S t r e e t. $ 5 0  e a d1 .  C al l · 
34 5- 4 7 5 7 , a fle r 5 : 0 0 p . m . 
fo,, •afe 
- 00 -
FOR SAL E :  1 9 7 6  H o n d a  1 2 5 , 
pe rfe ct c o n d i t io n ,  l<'SS th a n  1' 00 
111 i k s .  i n .,. 1 1 r : , n c •> i n 1· l n d � , -1  \:. '\ 0 0 or 
b e s t  offer . Ca ' !  3 4 5  -74 2 8  after  5 p .m . 
3-p d- 6  , 
F O il  S A L E :  M agnavo>. co nS<> k 
s t e r e o .  1 9 7 1  Ora 1�e V o l k s \\'ago n 
Karm e n g h i a .  C all 5 8 1 -2 9 1 0  henwcn 
4- 5 o r  after 1 0 .  
4 - h - 7  
4pecia l .  School portable /""' 
For sak : O l d  V k rr o l a. o l d  rad i,). 
in i 1) i r efri g e ra t o r .  large m e t al d e sk .  
ga� stoYe . i 'anll's o n k  A m - F m  r ad io &· 
t u r n t a b l e . Call 3 4 8 - 8 8 6 8  a ft er 
5 : 3 0 p . m .  
-00 -
1 9 6 6  T ri u mp h  V lteS}c .  ,·o l k " w rs 
i t e m . _ 5 2 . 0 0 0  m i l e s . 2 8  m . p . f  . . o 
cy l in de r . t' :\. C e l l e n t  C l.) tl d i t i o n .  9 5 r; 
o r i g i n a l ., $ 1 4 9 5 .  C a l l  5.8 1 -6 1 9 4 .  
. Lb-�  
S R- 1 1  p o c k e t  c al c u l a t<> r .  l . nst i n  
B l  a i r  H a l l  3 0 6 .  I f  fo u n d  .: a l l  
3 4 5 - 6 1:'  /4· pk a s <' .  R e \\ 'ar d fo r re t u rn .  
5 -h-o 
1 9 7 3  L' h e , Jl e  s� . t a pe jc.:i., . m a g  
\\' h t' d s . l'a l l 2 J S -4 � 6 5 . 
1 0h l 2  
t y pewriters <;lean e d  a n d  ' 1 9 7 0  M a r k  I l l .  E :1. C t' l l c nt F O R S A L E :  1 4 h t;  l ' l y nh1 u t h  R <> a J  • cleaned $ 1 0 .9 5 :  che m ica l c on d i t i o n . 4 4 . 0 0 0  m i l e s . $ 2 80 0 .  C a l l  R u n n,-r . \\' h i t <' .  B l a ,· k  i n t cr i<H . !'"' "-" $ J 9 .9 5 .  East ern I l l inois 34 5 - 2 5 4 7 aft,• r 5 : 0 0  p .m . and ru n � t.'.r,• a t .  :' S l - : J " S ._..... 
' 
los t  a n d  fo u n d  
G '-)l d fl (' C k l:h' t.' fo u n J  i n  t .· u n l  ,_ , f  
\\. t> S t  J o o r  n f  l) \ j  M ain , ,· :il l 
_ 3 4 5- 9 5 0 � .  
F O L" '.\ D :  r :ii r  , ,f " · i r ,·- r im !'. ! "" " '-' '· 
l' al l  _; 4 5 . 0 3 3 - 3f !('r  l"' r . in .  \...' h ii l �  
B il l y . 
I ,) l. '.\ 1 1 :  l ifh h· r .  i i: i ! i sb \ ' . l>.  
3l"'l' l'. t : \\"t' t' h s.  :i�  .. "' i n  fr .. ' r. !  ...  f l k l" S. 
l' al l S S  t _,, t "4 . 
l t)� T :  l r ai r  llf ''i f t.' - r i n 1  �l;J.SSt'S. .  
l·a1 1 Bria n  _; .- � . : .:i s 1 . 
5 - p· -
l� uipmcnt C o .  5 1 2  S i x t h  · 1 0 h 5  
· J - p J - t, 
5 - 5 6 6 6  
-00-
l.''-'l' l' l"r " ir e - n m  f i J � s.c �  i n  h l u t' 
'"· a�'-' h' �t h.t' t \\ l' l' l l  Hu ; .- ard S: S'-' it.." l l C(' 
B u i l .:i i n i:  - l· ,o 1 1  ;. s \ . ,; .; (' t" 
'\ ,; (\ 
hy c >. p t> r i c n c e d  r e l i ,. ll l c  
r s .  l 'fc iffcr .  3 4 5 - 7 2 8 8 .  
0 0 -
t : anun a w i l l  h ol d  a 
i n f n nn a t i o n  s e s s i o n  
\ .  n • •. ,· k dorm f or  t i l l ll' a n d  
.l- h- 5  
A l ' A R T M  E N T S :  
t r  Sl' R I N t : .  n on •t wai t . s ign 
:\ lso soml' apts.  "·i l l  need • 
Ii- J O I N  !H E  R H ; t·: N l' Y  
)N . \ '� t  .1 4 5 -<l l O � . 
• ()Q. 
DOONESBURY 
MIKE, IJIP 
ZONK£R. E'/6! HG IJ!P 
, 'f!_ll YOV ABOllT /NO£EIJ, MR. 
{ (){JR. COlON!Al HARRIS. NATE 
� FOR&,8cAR5, SOtJNPtO LIKE 
0 Ol' NAT& ANP C/W� A 
; AMY HARR.15 ? PA7RJOT ! 
\ 1�· - -rtl--.... -.....," 
c? ' 
, 
-\ t' fl) \\-11 p u r �' \\ :3. :-o  St O l c' l �  frt' Tll 
� ' � ' l) t h  l i l ' r ::ir� C' Ii 1 .. :..• ::;.j 3� . O('tt' l'er 
'. � t ! ·; . .  .\ n �  in f1..1 nr: :.. t i �' r� l t' a i: inf.,  h' the 
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Women's basketball prospects good�RiA 
By Dave Shanks center last year and "finished very strong, 
Prospe cts for coach Helen  R ile y's could possibly' be a strong conte nder for a 
1 97 5-76 women's b asketbal l  c ampaign starting p osition this year," R iley said.  
look "really good" for this  upcoming T hree players were lost off la.st year's 
year , she said Monday .  starting varsity squad. A m ong them was 
A record number of 60 t0 65 women Em ily Molle tt, Easte rn's most consistent 
tried out when drills first opened a few scorer. . 
weeks ago. Jhe Panthers will have " a  small 
Sin ce that time, Riley iias made a first n ucle us from last year" on wl;lich to build 
cut to drop the number of players to  34 .  their team this year. 
Another cut is p lanned this week "if Last year's squad started out slowly, 
possible" to bring the squad number Riley said,  and . noted that com pe tition 
"close r  to  the number of  p layers fdr the was "highly , competitive and the team 
' squad,' ' she explained. was not r.eady for them . "  
S h'e said she intends to limit the squad - "We picked up i..i1 the last half of the 
to 20 to 24 players from which she will season ,"  R iley a dded . 
mak e two teams. - "We do have so tne very excelle nt 
"The calibet of, p l51yers is higher, I _  t ale nt this year, "-she said , remarking that 
believe, than what we have had before ," the freshmen will bolster  her attack. 
R iley said. The players' increased caliber of  play -
R i l ey attrib uted both the large . should ·add t o  the ir depth strength , she 
turnouts an d .the increase caliber  of said ,  as she p ointed out that this was 
p layers to " the e xpansive experience some thing they lacked last year. 
re c eived during their interscholast ic "We are far ahead .of where we were at 
program, " R iley said. this time last year ," Riley said .  "Provided 
Twenty to 2 3  of the p layers st ill vying we stay healthy, we should finish with a 
for playing positions are fre shmen, Riley better record than _ last year. We have all 
p ointe d o ut.  the possibilities  of· an excellent season . "  
R eturing from last year's squad which Rile y's cre w will open play D ec . 6 at 
finished with a 1 0 -1 0 re cord and to ok . home against Chicago Circle. 
"'--: third in the S tate Tournament, will be M ost of  the home games will be p layed 
Sally Nieme.yer and B e th Carpenter Who in M cAfee gym this year. H owever, on_ 
were both s tarters  on the first team as Feb .  1 8  the women wi!f play the 
fre shmen. Un iversity of M issouri--S t .  Louis at  5 p . m. 
Rachael A beln , who · was a re se rve The ga me will pre cede the men 's varsity 
contest with the same school at  7 : 30 p . m .  
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Scheduling su ch as this prior to the 
men's var_sity contests  is becc ming more 
fre q ue nt, R iley e xp lained . She added 
that in the future there would be more 
games in whi ch this type of scheduling 
arrange ment would be used .  
Mary Bone, left, battles for a ; rebound' during a recent - women's- buket 
practice session.  Coach Helen R jley's team will open play Dec. 6 against 'Chi 
Circle. · • 
Field hockey goalie Deb · Salyer nameil Panther of the We 
�· · · . ..... - . . .. , . . ,,, .. :. ,: .. :mt 
._, .. "  .. JlllW.I••• 
By Chauncey Blaisdell . 
B ased on her pe riorman ce against 
Northern Illinois S at 1. : rday,  wom ens field 
hockey goalie D e 1 1 . S alyer has been 
sele cted as Pan th, ·  r o f  the Week by the 
News sports staff. -.. 
S alyer, with he1p fro m her  teammates .  
shut  o ut NIU bµt imfortunate:y coach 
Helen Riley's  squad had to se t tle for a 0-0 
tie with the Huskies. 
Salyer didn't take all the credit for the 
shutout against N I U  ('her six th 9f the 
season) as she a t tributed m uch of  the 
success to the girls who p lay in front of 
her. 
"The halfback and fullback in front of g' 
me have a lot o f  the re sponsibility on � 
defense but if the ball should get by the m I 
I have to be ready , . ,  S alyer said .  
Salyer said there is alot of mental as  LU 
welt as·  physical work involved in playing 1; 
the p osit ion of goalkeeper. � 8 
"So me cimes when the action is away _g 
fro m you it 's hard to kbep your '1 "' 
concen tratio n, but once the ball reaches 5: 
the 2 5  yard- line 1 start t o  feel the z 
pre ssure ."  
S he went on to  say that courage as  well 
as concentratio n  is involved in being a 
good goalie .  
· 
Deb Salyer, right, this w.eek's Panther of the Week, u ses 
"°me fancy footwork in an effor-t to mak; a save during 
"You can'f be afraid of 1:1fe · b all 
because it is hit 'hard and you have to stay 
up there ,and k ick it away with your foot  
or  whatever in  order to k eep it away ," 
S alyer commented ,  adding "I don't know 
if you'd call it courage or stupidity ."  
In spite o f  her stellar performance in 
front of the net this season Salyer said 
her last year at Eastern has not been her 
best. · 
"I wouldn't. say this is my best year, in 
Flag football title game Monday 
some games I play good but in others I 
p lay bad," S alyer said .  
Saly er has  been active in  so me ty pe o f  
athletics for fifteen years . as �he is 
intere sted iri bask etball, softball and 
volleybal1 as  well as field hockey.  
· 
S he has been the recipient. of several 
honors during her career in athletics and 
one of them came last year when she was 
named to the All-Midwest College F ield 
Hockey Team as the first team goalie . 
Eastern has re cently been sele cte d, to 
represent Illinois in the . first Midw:est 
T h
'e . u n i ve rsit y,,, fl ag f o o t b al l  regional field hockey to urnament in 
championship game between the Transtar Columbus, Ohio and Salyer said she was 
Roses an<\ Phi Sigma E psilon has been looking , forward to playing in the 
ienatively set for 4 _p.m. Monday, AndY. tournament. 
1fy r n e ,  i n t r a m ural supervisor, said "I o nly k now a couple of teams in the 
Tuesday: . • tournament · J)ut l'd · .say we h av_e as good • 
as chance as any because we have a l l  t he 
talent necessary to win ," Salyer sa id .  
"Field hockey i s  a re al team ga�, it 's 
not like bask etball where one person 
could score 40 points and almost win the 
game by himself," she said. 
O t h e r  E a s t e r n  a t h l e t e s  u n d er 
consideration by the News soorts staff 
this week include M iguel Blair , the 
leading scorer on the Panther so ccer 
squad. · ,,. 
B lair led his teamates to a 3-0 sk unk ing 
of B lackburn College Saturday by tallying 
two goals. 
Mike "J.,arson ,  last week s co-Panther of 
the Week along�with te ammate J ohn 
ChriSty , again led his E astern squad to a 
dual victory . .  
LarS0D captured first ?lace in a 2 5 :  1 2  
· do.eking in p acmg the H arriers to a t  
win over cross sta_te rival Western II 
D i  a n  n S c h r a d e r a n d  T h 
Levandosk i helped lead a re 
Eastern volleyball _te am to their i 
victory o f  the season. 
· 
ln their home final the women 
�he {)nive rsity of M isso uri-S t. L 
score s  of 1 5-9 , 1 5 -1 5 ,  and I S-9 to 
Season ledge r to 4-9 , 
T he· Eastern Eyes, local b 
f o r  a t hletics , will meet at; 
Wednesday in the Heritage Roo 
University U nion. 
T he meeting had been 
'the Fox Ridge Rqom. 
